
FOR OPINION 158 ( 196L~) 
(Answered by Letter- C.B. Burns 

April 22 , 196'+ 

Honorable John B. Mi tchel.l 
Prosecuting Attorney 
Buchanan County 
St. Jooeph, Missouri 

Dear Mr. Mitchell: 
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Thia is in answer to your recent letter in which you 
pose Gevcral questions regarding ten general obligation 
bonds that were issued by the County of Buchanan, which 
were dated !-larch 15, 1938, and which matured January 15, 
1949. Your questions are as follows: 

111. May an action be maintained at this 
time for the collection of the principal 
ot these bonds and interest coupons attaehed 
1n vtew o'f the provisions ot Section 516.110 
R.S.MO. 1949, or any other Statute of Limi
tations? 

''e. I f such an action haa been barred by 
the Statute of L1mitat1ons, may the County 
Court, or the Prosecuting Attorney, or any 
other County officer waive the Statute of 
Ljjnitat1ons as a defense to suCh an action, 
and authorize the payment of said principal 
and interest? 

"3. I t an action 1s brought to collect sa1d 
principal and interest, is it discretionary, 
on the pa.rt of either the County Court, or 
the Prosecuting Attorney, as to whether or 
not the Statute of Limitations sh~uld be set 
up as a defense to such an action? 
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n4. I f said pr-incipal and interest x:uey 
now be paid, out of what fUnds nay such 
payc.ent be made, in tho absence of any 
provision in this year 1 a County Buclcet 
for such payment? 

"5. Did the inclusion of itemG in the 
County Bud~ct for 1961 and 1962 desiGnated 
as a reserve for unpaid obligations amount 
to &n aeknowledgment or promise to pay 
thQse bonds, wi tbin the meaninc of Section 
516.320 R.S.Ho . 1949, so that the Statuto 
of Ltmitations ia no longer a bar or defense 
to an action brought for their collection? 

"6. Assuming that the Statute of lJJ:l1 ta
tions is now a bar to an action for the 
co~cction of said bonds and interest) 
woul.d the individual. members of the County 
Court bo subject to the penalties provided 
in Section 558. 26o it they, as members 
or the County Court, voted in favor of 
1'llak1.ng an order by the County Court having 
the purpose and effect of authorizing 
and procur?..1f the pa;yment of oaid bonds 
and coupons? 

In answer to your first three questions, we arc cnc1osinB 
an offici.al. opinion renderad by tho A ttomey General under 
date of Septetlber 13, 1954., to Rex A. Henson. You tlill note 
that the opinion holds that a publie body does not have d1B• 
cret1on to waive the statute of llt:litations running in favor 
ot tho public. It ia, thor~f'ore, our view that an action cannot 
be maintained at this time to collect the principal and interest 
on such bonds when the ten-year Gtatute of limitations oxpired 
1n 1959. 

It is further our View, as pointed out in the enclosed 
op:inion, that public off'iei&ls do not have discretion to 
detcmine wether the statute of l.i.oitationa sh&J.l be waived, 
but are bound as a part of their public duties to interpose 
tho statute of l.1r!li tat1ons in defense, if the holders of such 
bonds tile suit to eol.lect for such bonds. 

In view of the above holding. it is unnecessary to answer 
question number tour. 

- 2 ... 
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You s.tate that in the county budgets tor l961 and 1962, 
there was aet aside the eum ()f ..r~n Thousand Dollar~ as "a 
reserve for tmliqu.idated obligations" but state tba.t such 
obligations t<tero not fUrther or otherwi$e identti'ied, and 
you a~k wbether such budget&ry designation ~uld constitute 
an acknowled~ent or p~miae which would make the statute of 
limitations inapplie&ble under the pro~sione of Section 
516.320, RSMo, Whi-ch porov1des that in actions founded on eon• 
tract no a<!kno1fled.{pnent or p~aise shall be evidence of a new 
or cont1nums eontr•ct wh1eh Will take the ease out ot' the 
op_(U"a,tion o'£ the s.tatute of 11m t-atiollS unle$S the aeknotrledg ... 
ment or promiso be in ttritina., subse.r1bed by the p$Xtty charge ... 
able the~-eb1· 

It is our vim1 that the <1eai.en-t1on in the county budtiet 
for the years 1nvol ved WOt\l..d n(l)t be a promise or aeknowled~ant 
in writing l1hiob 1s required by Section 516.320. 

In the ease of Green v. Boothe, 188 s . w. 2d 64, the Kansas 
City Court of Appeals, in quoting !'rom Corpua J\lrie, said a.t 
l ,.e. 88: 

·" • * • A part payment to be e:ffeetu.al 
to in'tel-rupt t~e statute must be voluntary 
on account o-f the debt 1n su1 t, M~ tree 
trom _N!1l. un e;rts.!l.nt~ as to the :t ~ a-
·t -tOn -~ s · on wni;i!J irTf) en 
~ e · .t-ys sa . , t&ttno stin.c
t1on catl be mad~ on pr1.noiple between a 
u~1t.ten aetnsm:le¢g;ment e.nd part payment'. w w :a•·~ ( ; 
- - - (second emphasis ours.) 

It een be seen that the lrri tten aekn0\'1led~ent or promise 
znutJt be clear and apecU'ic as to the i~en~if!eation ot tb~ alleged 
debt upon wb1eh the new or contin1.11n& eontrect is to be b~$<1. 
We. believe 1t to '0$ a~r-tdent that a mere. reference to 11reserve 
ror unpaid obUgatioxw" is not a elea.r) ciistinet, ttnequiwcal. 
and eertain 1dent:lt1cat1on of the ten bonds about t1hieh you inquire. 

You~ qu~st1on assumes tn.t the county court 11as the right~ 
pwer and eutbortty, t)ttcr the statute of lilaitAtionG lla$ :run, 
to revive an obligati on wbieh has been barred by limitation. This 
underJ.¥1ng a~l~NmPt1on would app-~ to be 1ncorreet 1n view of 
our holding that the county eou.rt 1e- obligated to interpose the 
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defense of the statute of l1mi tations in all caeo:l in \mich the 
statute ~~a run. However, it is unnecessary to rule this ioouo, 
i.nasmuch as there h&s been no acknowledsment or promise in 
wri tjng subscribed by ths party chargeable insofar as pa.;ynent 
of the ten bonds in question is eoncer cd. 

Question n~cr six ~quiroo whether the memhers ot the 
county court woul.d be subject to tho penalties pr<>Vided in 
Section 553.26o it they di~ccted uy order of the court the 
payment of sueh bonds out of county .funda. It io our view 
that a. court m15ht well hol.d that the member s of the county 
court who vote f'or the payment from co-vnt-y funds of such bonds 
l·toul.d be aubject to the pe~.&lties provided in ouch section. 
It might ue~l be that such a p~nt would be he~d to be tor 
a purpose not directed and warranted by law$ and, therefore, 
illegal and such a.o tt'Ou.ld come within the provisioru: of 
Section 558.26o. Even if a court held that the provisions of 
S(iCtion 553 .260 are not appllcablo 1n the present a1 tuation, 
the Supremo Court of Missouri h&S neverth.eless held that public 
officials may be personaLly liable for illegal expenditures 
they authorize, and that the prosaeutine attorney may br1ng an 
action to reeover ~rom such ort1e1als such i~lo~ oxponditurea . 
State 1'o Use of Conso~ida.tcd School District No . 42, Scott 
County, v . Powell~ 221 S. W. 2d 508. 

CBB/fh 
Enclosur e 

Yours very truly~ 

TBOitAS P . EAGLETON 
Attorney General 


